
-Tua STA&TEmomr of Prof. Skeat as
givn p. 64 deserv maarkt atention from
their bearing on probleni of obscure
vowels. In efeet they amount to 1 N
rapresents twe varietis of sound: first
that c'alld vocalic or capabl et being
sounded alene, and secondly a sound
purely consonantal. 2. These varietis
naed but oe é3ign, n, in pr -ctice. 3. LI
m aiLd r shud hoev similar treatmnt.

DON'Tluse complete fonketie spelirig
in documnents jntended to be red by the
geiieral public. The present genaral
publiocan't read compIrâte fonetiospel-
ing and wont try. Yu might as wel
begin the conversion of the (Jhinese hoy
distributing arnong themn copis of New
Testament in Greek. Secondly, DeN"r
use even aznendedi speling excapt ao-
ording to defini> mies. Oapricius spei-
ing is bad, whethar petrified As in the
dictionary, or shitting acordinDg to the
taste and fancy of the speler. In doc-
um.ents ment te ha reci by the genera,'
public, a certan amnount of amended
speling, acording te detinit rules, ex-
cites interest, shoz the iter te--bav tbe
curage of his convictions, and is yusful
in breaking down prejudie; but if the
changes ar se numerus as te maka the
reading diticuit te- unpractist eyes, the
«'im is defaated. the artici gees unred.
-S. R. A. Ruletin, May 1886.

- Mr. H. SWEET, 14. A., in a paper
before the Education Society, teaches:
"&Gemman short o. which is distinct frein
our o in not, is the first element eof our
dîfthong oi.' [Yes. and is net such
sound or a. vary close aproximation te
it the genemal short o of Eùirepe? la
0e net the very hast shape for a sound
in such. gexieral use? As confirmawery
of' the viaw that e in EUrope ïs used
(hesides its ordinary sound in n ol with
a value which ofh coincides with that
in our word ner, and in genaral cornes
very near it, we quota frein Webster-
" Froperlyspeaking,the sound aproach-
as o in no, and is inx thet intermediat
betwean o in noi and o ini note. This
at leat is true eof French, German and
Italian.1" The artici. i Webster was
ritn by Dr Tomnas and wil be found on
page 1683 eof the edition et' 1880. The
o's i Italian Liveo (Leghorn) ar ex-
actly those i nor and no.-En.J

LI'ERA TUBE-.
Pua.ýroea LIVRE DE LEctuRr, (Méthode

Fonétique) parPaul Passy, profeseur
de langues vivantes. Paris, Hachette.
79 Boulevard St. Gèrmain.

KLEi-z m LESEaucu fuer Rinder von 7
bis 12 jahren. Gesammeit von Prof.
Paul Passy. London, F. Pitinan, 20
Paternoster Row.
The first i8 a pr.mer for teaching

French ohildren te read by the sound
method, tha latr a siai elevantary
reading book for German oidren for
like use. Each is useful aise to teach
the pronunciation of aither tung. As
such they u.r valuabi te, the student of
Goniparativ OrtUioepy. We 8aa get.
thera for thoz-who wish.

-Practice is the noua. fïo practise
is the verb. The distinction is ofn ov-
ertookt; In Revised Speling the verb
is practtis past participi, poractist.

-In goneral we spel by the foloing
rules which ar on trial but believwteV
be worthy of adoption:
A. Oit evry iiseles letr.
B. Ca&s.GE Çd, ph, ghz

if soundedue 0 te t, f, f
-Italie Types wer first made by AI.

dus Minutîuas at Venice about 1501. fr
the exclusiv. use eof which. ia Italy he
obtaind~ a brief from Alexander VI.-
This neat Ietr was modeld after the
handriting eof Petrarch.

JA PANY.-A "RomA-I RAI" (Roman
Aiabet Asoo'n> propoz te uze 22 eut of-
present 26. Romn letrs, emiting 1, q, y-
and x- They accept theconsonants &t
their usual English values, anda voweW8
at thoz of Italian, German or Latin.-
Chine.se ideegrafs ar said te be ne betr
titel te expres Japanese than. te expres.
Ls.in or English, and it is estimated
Ghat use of the Roma-ji Rai system wil
reduce by fine tenths (soe say by
forty nine fiftiethsý, the labor incurd
hy a Japanese lad in lerning te read.
Alredy the Roma ji Rai bas bagun to
print a nawspaper;, prominent jurnals
ar devoting a colum a day teniatr print-
acf ini Roman letrs, and dictiontaris, text
books, nativ literature and cinajo texte
ar te ha thus set ferth as oportunity
offers.-American Bookmaker.


